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BEE DEPARTMENT
By C. G. BrrrLER

- 11 January, 1939, on the resignation of Mr. D. M. T. Morland
who had been in charge of the Bee-Section, a Sub-Department of the
Entomological Department, since it first came to R6ttramsted lrom
!.ambridg-e _m 1921, Dr. C. G. Butler was appointed Entomologist in
Charge of the Bee Section. A few months liter Mr. p. S. Mitrie was
appointeq to the Section to carry on and extend the work com-
genged b-y pr. H. f. A. Tarr orr brood diseases of the honeybee,
Dr. Tarr having resigned some months before Mr. Morland. Ai ttre
outbreak of tle war, therefore, tbe staff of the Section as it then was,
consisted of Dr. Butler, Mr. Milne and Mr. A. C. Rolt who had been
the Se_ction's Apiarist since fg9l. During the period under review
tlre following people have also worked f6r a riear or more in tie
Section, Dr.9. F. Coclbill, Miss P. Schiete, Dr". A. C. Faberg6, and
Mr. E. P. Jeffree.

In 1944 the Bee Section received its autonomy from the Ento-
mological Department and became an independent-Bee DeDartment,
1I" _I9.!o*lg persons staff the Department today ; Dr'. Butler,
Mr. Milne, trIiss A. D. Synge who ieptaced Mr. J'eifree when he
resrgned- in ,1044 to take up a beekeeping post at the North oI
Scolland College-of Agriculure, Mr. N. E ement, Chief Apiary
Assistant, srlcceeding Mi. A. C. Rolt who resigned in igl+, to betome
Beekeeping Instructor to the County of Sorierset, Mr. J. Clifford,
Junior Apiarist, two girl Laboratory Assistants, a-ud the D-eDartment
also has the services of a Secreta-ry-Laboratory Assistant, Mr. A.
Wafa, 

.of - 
Cairo f'niversity, joined the Depafoment as ; ph.t.

student of London Universitv in 1945.

^ .lhe Be-e. D-epartment d.iffers from other Departments at
Rothamcted in that, although rcsparch work is th^ primary obiective
of its members, it a,lso carries out a great deal of advisorv and
exlension work, thus being brought into closer contact than ivould
otherwise perhaps be the case with the problems both of the growers
of fruit and seed crops and of the beekeepers. Durine fie \rar
both the research and the advisory work of the Dcpartrient have
increased very considerabl-v. Mem6ers of the Departhent have Jso
been calledupon_tg serve on various specialist conimittees such as the
Ministry's Bee Disease Advisory Co'mmittee and a Sub-commitie
of t}le British Standards Institution concerned with the s.andard_
iytion of beekeeping equipment. In addition, since the rctireminlof the Ministry's Tgchnical Advisor on Beekeeping, Dr. Butler
has been acting as the Ministrv's beekeeoine exoirt-"'
. Members of tbe Departmeni had a g;od" deil to do with the

tuarMing up and application of the Fou--t Brood Disease of Bees
Order, 1942, and have since t}tis Order came into force been resoon-
sible for the examination of all sample combs taken, and for
organising courses of instruction at Rothamsted for over 800
officers appointed under the Order to examine colonies of bees
suspected of being diseased.

As intimated above, the work of the Bee Deoartment durinq
the period under retiew falls naturallv into two ina.in catesoriesi
research work and advisory work, eich of which -.y bj sob-
divided as follows :-
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l. Rascdrcb Worh

(a) Res€arch on the vadous diseases oI tle honeybee atrd her brood.
(0) Polliaation studies itrclodirg exaBination ot the Irocsible dargers

tq po[itrating iDsects resultitrB lrom the use ot ins€cticidal ard
,ungicidal spra,s and dusts.

(.) Work oq various problems ot bee anatoltry, phFiology ad
behaviour, on bee husbardry, etc.

2. Arlvisott, dtd Erlcnsi(rn u'orh
(a) Diafooeis of adult be€ diseas€s ald of brood disaas€s i!.ample3

oI bees aad tieir brood subditted fo. exatnitratioD-
(D) Advice to beekeepeE and to fruit atrd seed groweB on probleEs

corceraed with both the healthy atrd the dis€ased bee, po[,natioa,

(c) Lecturia8, demonstrrtitrg, broadcasting, the prepa6tiotr ol
Bulletirs aad L€aflets, and of illus&ated lectnres ior loao to
BeeLe@€rs' Associatiotrs, etc., and the elaboratioE oI e.easutta
fot the coEtrol of bee dissses otr a tratiotral scale.

Various aspects of the work of the Deparhlent enumerated
above will be discussed briefly in the following pages.

FouL BRooD DrsEAsE oF BEES oRDER, 1942
Almost as soon as war broke out steps were taken to obtai.u

an increased measure of control over bee diseases, particularly oI
the two diseas€s usua[y described as Foul Brood. In thG con-
nection a scheme Ior the control of Foul Brood on a national scale
was drawn up and served as the basis for the Foul Brood Disease of
Bees Or&r which was introduced in [Iarch, 1913. The introduction
of tbis Order soon led to a very considerable increase in the number
of brood combs submitted for examination since the Department
became ttre oficial laboratory to which all samples of comb have to
be submitted in the course of application oI the Order. Besides the
Order directly eflecting a big increase in this side oI the Depart-
ment's work it has also, because it tended to make beekeepers
more disease conscious, led indirectly to a considerable increase in
advisory work.

The following Tables show the numbers of samples oI brood
combs and of adult bees examined during the years 193S1945
inclusive :-
Brd corrbs ,ra inq,

(Norr.-More tbatr one disease nray be preseDt in the same comb, hetrce
thc total oI colunurs 2-5 is usually greatel tbatr the liSure iD columtr l.)
The efiect ol the itrtroduction of the Foul Brood Disease of Bees Otder iB
lf,arch 1942 vas, as showo above, to caus€ a Sreat fucrease itr the truBber
otr sa,Erple coobs srtrt foi examinatioD each year, this increase resultiog from a
sidespread s€arch for thes€ dfu€+s€s itr most districts io England and Wales.

Year
gan. f-
Dec.3fl

Total No.
of combs
examined

No. oJ comb6
with

American
Fod Brood

No. oI colobs
rvith

Europea[
Foul Brood

No. oI comb6
itr which

other
diseas€s

'werc fould

No. oI combs
i.tr which

diseases
rrere fouod

1939 ..
1940 . -
t94t . .
1912 ..rs$ ..
tw4 --
1045 ..

270
182
316

1,055
r,801
2,5t9
2,241

112
90

r40
813

l,l6l
r,791
t,559

l8

l6
l3
43
43
30

45
20
26

t21
136
104

98
64

134
374
478
659
667

8,387 5,466 165 52t 2,2i4
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[Aot .-Yore thatr otre disease Eay be prBent in the saEe saaple oI t'ees,
heoc€ the total oI columDs 2-5 may be greater than the Iiture iniolumn l.l

Tnr INCTDENCE AND DIsrRtBurroN oF A.DULT-BEE DrsEAsEs

Two entirely obiective surveJs to determine the incidence and
distribution oI adult-bee diseases in England and Wales were
carried out during the winters lg4l-42 and lg43-44. The fust of
these surve5rs showed that at least one in five of all colonies oI bees in
England and Wales was at that time suffering from Acarine disease.
Further, the results showed that there were areas of low percentage
infection in Cheshire and in the east Midlands, and of high in{ection
in the south and south-west.

Nosema disease was also Iound to be widely distributed,
although not nearly so common as Acarine disease. Amoeba disease
is widespread, but relatively rare.

The results of the 1943-44 survey largely contirmed those ot
the earlier survey and also indicated that the position with regard
to Acarine disease, taking the country as a whole, had not deterior-
ated since the spring of 1942, but, iI anything, showed some signs
of improvement. A paper on the incidence and distribution of ad-ult
bee diseases in England and Wales, based on data collected in these
two surveys and also from routine examination of samples of bees
submitted for diaenosis, has been published (10).

.{,cARrNE DtsEAsE

Comparative tesrs of methyl salicylate, safrol, rritrobenzene, and
various other substances, particu.larly phe-oil derivatives, for the
treatment of acarine disease have been carried out. One substance
in particular, terpineol, was found to be of considerable value as a
poison to Acarupis uoodi and certain other mites. It was further
shown that the effect of this heaw fraction of crude pine oil on thr
bee and on the mite was markedly differential: th;t is, that the
exposure time requbed to kiU the mite is much less than that required
to harm the bee in anv way. The dosage when applied to a colonv
for the treatment of acarine disease is. apparently, not verv
critical (5).

SatflPtts ol odtall b.as azaniiad

Year :

(Oct. r-
Sept. 30)

Total
No. ot

samples

No. saB.ples
*'ith Acaritre

drsease

No. samples
with No6€Ea

disease

No- saq.ples
\rith Amoeba

disease

No. samples
in vrhich ni)

diseases

(Paralysis
Dot coultcd
as a aliseas.r)

103H0 . .

rgtr0-{l ..
t04l-42 ..
t042-43 ..
194*{ ..
1044-,15 ..

ls1
t,3t0
2,3t7
1,545
|,221

48
298
559
{8t
34{

t2
s0
56
ll

;
0

t8
l8
8

It
r,693
1,035

83?

6,590 1,730 201 1{ 1,421
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NosExA DtsEAsE

Durins l94O a colonv of be€s that was heavily infected witlr
Noscnu ibis was keDt irnder observation. Marked bees from a

healthv co'lonv were iitroduced into the infected colony at intervals
aurine lune and lulv. Samples of these marled bees were taken at
resuti"intervals-and eraniin"d for the spores of Nosamc. The
deiree of infection fell from l0O per c€nt in April, wben the fust
eximination was made, to zero in August, wben no more infected
bees could be found. This result is in agreement witb previously
made observations.

Durins the Deriod under review a series of experiments have
been con"<lucted to t€st the elfects oI various drugs, induding
snlohonamides. on the development of Nosemo disease in bees kept
in laees and infected with known concentrations of viable Nosenra

"oo.i- Nore of the substances so far tested has firlly satisfied the
dondition that it should be effective in checking the course of the
disease and, at the same time, be harmless tothe bees themselves'
This is in agreement with conclusions reached in the U.S.A. as

the result of Irials with sulpbonamides for the control oI this disease'

BEE PAnALYsrs

Work has shown that in many instances bee paralysis should be

resarded as a complaint, often due to a dietary upset, rather than
rs"a disease calsed'bv some pathogenic organism. larious forms of
oarahsis have been describeit, only one of which can be considered-
i aisiase in the strict sense of the term. The nature and cause ol

-*V of tt "." 
forms of paralysis were investigated' and several

new types described (7).

PorsotrNc oF IToNEYBEEs BY INsEcrlcIDlL .{}iD FUNGICID'IL

SPRAYS

A considerable amount of work has been done on this subiect'
Prioi to the introduction of D.D.T., work upon which has bqn
iommenced and tends to show that this new insecticide is -prob-
;il i;.. harmful to adult bees than had been anticipated, the
oJ'v insredient in the sprav mixtures commonly employed in this

"orlrtrli 
that causes seiioris noisoning of bees is arsenic in the

form oi lead or calcium arsenate. It was found that b€es become

--iio""a in one of two ways. Either by collecting their drinking
water from the foliage and trunks of sprayed trees or suroundlng
herbase. or bv the c;Uection of pollen contaminated with arsenic'

so.Toft"iti"i the contaminated drinking water usually die in the

field. whereas"those collecting contaminated pollen often regain the
hive and both the adults and aheir brood become poisoned when the\
eat the Dollen. It has been found that the addition of I per cent lime
irrf"ft* to arsenical sprav mixtures is suficient to repel honeybees

t oi" ioU"cUng ttreir'drinking water from this source. The other'
rno." 

""rioot, 
iorm of arsenicil poisoning can only be prevented by

growers refraining from sprayin! oPen blossom with spray mixtures
containing arsenic (15).
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Spnreo or FouL BRooD vrA wAx FoJNDATToN

_ In, 1939 an experiment was set up to determine whether Foul
Brood could be transmitted by means of wax taken from infected
colonies being seat to the manufacturers, processed and redis-
tributed as wax foundation. A quantity of wax was obtained by
verv g:ntle heating from combs heivily i6fected with both Americair
and European Foul Brood. This was turned into foundation by
one of the manufacturers who employed their usual technioue- Thi.s
foundation was given to a numbei of healthy nudei jnd their
subsequent needs in the shape of further combsiere supplied from
this source. Although these nuclei were built up to colonv streneth
and have been kepf under close observation since the s."ummer"of
1939, no trace ol Foul Brood has been detected in them. It appears
fairly safe to conclude, therefore, that there is litue danser oi'Fodt
Brood being disseminated via infected wax sent to ihe manu-
facturers and, after processing, being distributed to beekeepers as
wax loundatron-

B.tto-rrenro sRooD

_ Wax-moth lawae (Achroia qrisell.t Fabr.l have from time to
time been found lying along;ide pupal honeybees contained in cells
from which the normal capping was missing. Masses of faecal Dellets
of the wax-moth larvae were aticking to the pupae. manv oI which
developed with deformed legs and frngs. Pirforations in the cell
walls made- by the larvae in their wanderings from cell to cell were
seen, The large number of faecal pellets and the absence of damage
to the mid-rib of the comb sug'gested that the ,, bald-headed",,
appearance was due to the cappings having been eaten awav from
below by the wax-moth larvae (10).

SULPEoNAMIDES AND FoUL BRooD
During 191{ a preliminary test of sulphaovridine for the treat-

ment of colonies of bees sriffering from Arierican Foul Brood,
reporte$ 

-bV a beekeeper (Mr, C. A. Ekins, of Surrey) to have given
successful results against this disease, was carried o'ut. It aooEared
from this preliminary small-scale test that the progress"of the
disease was in fact irrested by the use of srdpdapiridine (Zll.
More extensive tests with varioirs sulphonamides wei6 carried orit
during 1945 for the elimination of b6th American and EuroD€ar
Foul Brcod from infected colonies. The tests for the contril of
American Foul Brood lelded highly promising results. This work
is being continued and more exh-austive trials-in different parts oI
the country are planned for 19.16.

Bnocr ntss.ases-cE NERAL

Papers on the incidence and distribution of brood diseases
have been published (30, 21, 93). A number of unpublished obser-
rrations and eriperiments have been made on thi various brood
diseases such as American Foul Brood, European Foul Brood, Sac
Brood, Addled Brood and Chalk Brood.

A method of rearing individual bee larvae bv hand. first des-
ribed by von Rhein in l9:l:1, has been developid and improved.

Bee Department (1946)
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Losses, particularly those due to the attacks of fimgi after the
larvae had been reared successfuly to the pupal stage, were hea\ry
at first but these haye been substantially reduced as a result of
improvements in the techaique and familiarity with the require-
ments oI the larvae.

This technique will be of value in the study of the initiation
and development of the various brood diseases. It will also be of
value for observations on the nutrition of the healthy larvae, on the
evaluation of the nutritive value of pollens and pollen substitutes,
and in similar problems in which it is desirable to keep larvae under
doser observation than is possible in the hive.

Investigations on the nature of the complaint lirrown as " Adclled
Brood " have been carried out during the period under review, but
no definite conclusions have yet been reached. Work on various
problems connected with both American and European Foul Brood
has similarly been carried on.

PoI-I.txltlott s:ruolBs

A considerable amount oI work has been carried out in attempts
to estimate the value of the honeybee and other insects for the
pollination oI various fruit and seed crops. It has been found
that, contrary to statements frequently made, the honeybee does
assist in the pollination of Red Clovers to a very considerable
extent (6). Evidence has also been collected to show that the
honeybee pLays a most importart part in the pollination of many
other crops (8).

The behaviour of populations of various pollinating insects,
including the honeybee, when foraging, has been studied in some
detail. It has been found that, contrary to expectation, the honey-
bee (and some other pollinating insects studied, including the
bumblebees) does not wander at random over a crop when seeking
nectar and pollen, but restricts its activities to a small area of
the flowers usually some 4-5 yards in diameter. However, if a
suficiently large population of foraging insects is working the crop
concerned, arother population of " wandering bees " which have
not yet become " established " in any particular area, is super-
imposed on the general population of " established " bees (16).
These arrd other observations have led to considerable changes in the
advice given to fruit and seed growers who employ honeybees as
pollinating agents, and have made it possible for any grower to
determine how many colonies of honeybees of any given strength
he will require in order to obtain a maximum set of {ruit or seed in
any given area (ll).

A good deal of attention has been paid to the effects of the
various physical arrd biological factors oI the environment upon the
Ilying activities of honeybees (I9, f4, f8) since a knowledge of the
probable effects oI given weather conditioas would help to solve
some o{ the problems connected with insect pollination of fruit and
seed crops. In order to obtain accurate measurements of the flight
activity oI a colony of bees throughout the day special bee counters
were designed and built, These counters give continuous records of
the number oI bees entering and leaving the hive throughout the
day (17).
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Observations on the relationships between honeybee activity
and solar radiation (14) and between activity and nectar concen-
tration and abundance (12) have also been made, as have observa-
tions on the effects of temperature, hurnidity and wind velocity,
precipitation,
to determine

A start has also been made in an endeavour
effects of the various physical factors of the

environment upon nectar secretion in various species ol plants
visited by honeybees, and plans have also been made to attempt to
determine the ef{ects of various soil constituents.

Work has becn carried out during the past ferv years, aud is
being continued, in an endeavour to find a reliable and simple
method of causing a large and ever-increasing proportion of tie
foraging bees {rom any selected colony to visit the flowers of, and
thus pollinate, any given crop. Some success has been achieved
in Russia, German5' and this country by feeding the colonies of bees
com-'erned with concentrated sugar solutions containing the
" scents " of the flowers of the crops rvhich it was deemed desirable
that the bees should visit. The leeding in this way of s1.mp con-
tairfng " scent " causes many of the young foraging bees to associate
the perticular " scent " with the presence of desirable nectar and, on
leaving the hive on their foraging expeditions, to seek this " scent "
in the field, thus finding the flovers which it is desired that they
should rvork. Even should the flowers contain little nectar, obser-
vation has shown that the bees will continue to work them lor some
days, particularly if the {eeding o{ correctly " scented " symp
rvithin the hive is continued. This technique may well prove to be
oI c<,,nsiderable value to seed grorvers.

Grxnner wonx. Bgr EUSBAIIDRY

Many suggestions have been put forward from time to time with
regard to the most suitable type of drinking water for be€s. It
has been suggested that bees obtain certain salts essential Ior their
well-being by collecting water from sources containing such salts.
The whole matter was investigated during 1939 and 1940, and it was
found that honeybees were attracted to particular sources of water
primarily by their odour, irrespective of what salts the water at
th:se sources contained (3). An automatic drinking fountain was
designed (2).

In collaboration with the Electrical Research Association a
series of experiments on the electrical heating oI beehives during
the winter and early spring has been conducted. Several different
intensities oI heat were employed, the heat being evenly distributed
over a special crown-board, or applied to the colonies by means of
a special heater frame upon which the bees could, and did, cluster.
Nevertheless it was found, when the mnsiderable body of <lata
collected was examined, that the colonies to which heat was applied
in no case wintered so well as tie control colonies to which no heat
was applied. Further, t}le " heated " colonies consumed con-
siderably more stores ol honey than the control colonies (13).

The ddfting of drones from one colony to another (l) aud the
age groups of bees compriling a swarm (4) have been irvestigated
by uraking use of large numbers of marked bees.

A series of comparative trials to determine the best methods

etc.
the
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and times ef fggding bees during the winter months, and the best
concentrations oI sugar syrup, etc. to use at these different times,
have been carried out each year. The results appear to demonstrate
that honey is better than s)rrup as a winter Iood for bees, but that
a mixture oI more or less equal proportions of honey and sl rup is a
satisfactory alternative: that the best results are obtained when
the bees are le{t lor vinter with 3&4O lb. carbohy&ate stores and
some 4-5 British Standard brood combs full of pollen, and no winter'
or spring feeding is practised. So-called stimulative feeding in
spring was lound to be not only useless, but also wasteful of lood
unless the colonies of bees concerned were definitely short of either
carbohydrate or protein stores, although not necessarily starving-
If the bees were short of carbohydrate stores in spring, i.e., if each
colony had not b€en Ieft 3540 lb. honey or honey and syrup, then
the feeding of sl,mp was valuable, similarly if the bees were short of
pollen stores, the feeding of soya-bean flour as a pollen supplemenl
proved usefirl. It was not found that slorv bottle feeding was at
any time or in aly way superior to feeding the same quantity of
fluid in a rapid feeder.

Investigitions on queen introduction, hive odbur, etc. hal/€
been carried out during the period under review and have led on to
a study of the problem of the " laying worker." The results obtained
indicate that the " laying worker " which may be present much more
frequently and in much larger numbers than the average beekeeper
suspects, is often a most importart factor in the successfirl intro-
duction of queens to apparently normal colonies oI bees. It has been
Iound possible to produce " laying workers " in the laboratory and
the problems of their origin and behaviour has, and is, being
investigated.

Work on " colony balance," swarm control, bee breeding, etc.
has also been carried out during the last few years, but thesc
investigations are not yet suficiently adv'anced for publication
of the results obtained.

PUBLICATIONS
f . BurLER, C. G. f939. The drifliig oI tuones. Bee World, 20' l4{H2.
f.ar8e DnBbers ot drones b€loD84g to sever-al ditferetrt coloni€s were

merked witi coloured paiBts, each coloay beiDg given its own distinguishil8
Bark. Subsequetrt observatioD ol the diskibutron oI these droqes in the
apiary, which contaiaed soae 20 mating nuclei as well as 40 fotl-streDgtb
c6lonies of bees, led to the conclus:oa 6at droDes seldom dr:ft from theit
own hive i,Ito that belongitrg to atrother colony or evetr into a trucleus with e
vira:tr quectr. Drones will, hosever, joiD any swarms whjch happen to bc
about. beitr8 readjly accepted atrd, haviDg ooce joitred thef,, remain attached
to them therearter.

2, BrriLEB, C. G. fS30. An astomatic &inhing Jo{rda/in in lh. a?idf.
Bee World, 22t ll9-12o.

A *'ell-protected, warm atrd easily cleared drl- kitrg {ouqtaitr rith auto-
datic cotrlrol ol the water supply by meaos oI the float-cbaab€r o, a ca,.-
buretter fu described.

3. BU"LER, C. G. IS4O. Tte choic. of dinhirg uale, by rhc Lorcyb.t.
J. Exp. Biol., l?,26X-261.
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The horeybee preleE dilote sodium chlor'de atrd a6motrium chloridc
sotut ons t d st:[ea water. She do€s trot prefer cotrcelhatroDs of these salt!
hrgher tbatr N/20 solut ons, and solut ons of \/ar ous other sdts to distilled
rater. The honeyb€e appeaB unable to dirtinguish betweetr N/loO sodium
chloride or N/160;mmoiium chloride and distilled *?ter. Bees are Probabty
larSely attracted to such sources of drinkinS water as raitr water gutteB
choked with decaying organic Eatter, sewage emuent, etc., by a $ater P€r_
ception setrse coupled with an ol{actory appreciatiotr of vario$ volatile
substaoces coatained itr these sourcca of rf,'atel.

4. BurLER, C. G. lglo- Th. dg.s ol rhe bees in o slodrrn. B€e World.2l'
9-to.

As the result of marL:trg expeddetrts and the subsequetrt aqaliEis ol bces
in eiqht prime sqr.rrms into age groups it is concluded tbat a swarm is lartely
comiosea not of thc older bees, aa had prev.ously b€etr assumed. but oI tlle
youager arrd rn:ddle-a8ed bees.

6. BttLER, C. C. !94f. A ?ossi c n@ ctrc Io, a&lin dk.asa of
,orr),,rrrs. Nature, l4t, 86.

The vapour ol terp neol, a heavy tract oo of crude piD.e oil, was touEd to be
h:ghly tox c to the nymphs and adults of I cara?is tooodi b*. tD be harmless to
adult bees aod their brood.

6. BvrLER, C. G. f94f. A srudy of tt. ftcqtclt t tvilh @tioh hort lb.rt
rrisi, rcd clooc, (Trifot:um prete$e) togethcr erith art crdrrirtdiort oJ lLr
crhlirofin ntal conditiois. AlrL Appl. Biol.,2E' l2tl34.

lfooeybe€s were foutrd to work rcd clover, both lilst eod second ctolr6, for
polletr aid nectar. Two p€aL per ods oI act v ty, about 10.30 a.m. and 3 P.m.
(G.M.T.) ale exh:b ted by pollen Sathere6; .t s probable that these Plaats
reach the r Fak of polletr deb'scence at th€se t'mes. The visits of ho[eybees
to collect trectar are chiefly determined by the height teached by tbe aectar
in the coroua tubes of the flowefi. WheD the sugat conc€ntratioD of tbc
trectar o, red clover flowent was lower than that of other " honey " platrts itr
bloom at the $m6 t EIe in the local ty, or whe[ the qectar r-as not $rficieltly
high itr the cololla tubes for easy collect on, bumblebees Fere usually &ore
aburdant on red clover thal hoieybees except at the peak periods of polel
collect'on. \ /hetr cond:t:oDs were su:table for the necta, collectiotr five o! six
times as many honeybees as bumbleb€es were usually pres€trt. Few iDsects
other that hoaey bee3 atrd buEblebees were lound workitrg ted clove'.

The hoDeyb€e cair cs on an average atrout 284,000 red dover polletr grails
p€r load ald v:s:ts a Ditr mlrm of 28t floY.els ia couecting this load. I! the
U.S.A. honcybees have beetr credited with the cross-pollination oI about
81 pet cent- of the red clover crop, bumblebees with 15 per cetrt. and tho
hymcnopterous, lepidopterous and dipterous polliaating ias€cts with 3 per
cent. No comparablc data collected in this coutrtry are available for cross
pollitratio! oI atr important IErt o, the seed crop-

?. BurLER, C, G, 1943, Bcc Pdalysis, May sichn s.r, ct . Bee World, 24'

Tbere are a auEber ol coxoplaints aod oae true dis€ase of tlle honeybc6
which all exh.btt very s mtlar s gns rn the ap ary. atrd wbch may cotrveoieDtly
bc grouped t gether as Bee Paralys s, N.ne types of Parelysis are distinguished,
Eort of these being due to a d etary upset or po sotri[g. Parrys:s due to thc
coDsumpt-on o, frostiamaged polleD, hoDeydew frolo littre lre€s, coaceltrated
lime occtar. the spores of the fungi Asqergill{s calyflrah.s and, A. uarsicolor,
etc., is descr:bed. It is po nted out that th€se forms of paralys:s, although
somet:mes ser ous io the r ef{ects, sooD d sappear otrce the caus4tive ageot halt
beetr removed. rr,hich tact accounts Ior the suddeq outset aad equally suddeE
d.sappeararce o[ the compliartrts rtr the ap.ary.

8. BurLrR, C. G. 1943. Thc fosition of tk hoteyb.e in ,h. tatiorlat
D@norrry. An.I. AppL Biol.,30, l89l9l.'' The main function of bcekeepinq ;tr tnth peace a[d warti.Ee is the prG.

vis on or pollinators tor fi:u.t and seed crops. 'l hcre is good evidetrce that in
Eany places where large orchards or large arcas ol Esect'poUi-Dated s€ed clops
ere pli.trted, tbere are iosufic.eat wJd potl.nat.ry insects presetrt tor tull
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prod[ctioD to be obtained. Man has Epset the balance tietsec* the nBmbers
of flosers requiring pollilat oE and the number o, poujnat nglissects ava lablc
to effect tleir polliflatiotr. The hotreybee is tle ouly poU ni aq ,trsect wb cb
caE read,ly be used to redress the balance. It had 6een est;ted tha.t rlft
average atrnual value of each colotry o, bees to the lauoa. is about {12.

g. BurLER, C. C. 1943. Worh o* bee relclhnts. iatasem.nt of coton;et
lol po$ination, Atr!. Appl. Bjol., 30;195-196.

It was found that lime sulphur, a'cot'ne aad D cotine suiDhate were at}
capable wbetr added to spray ni'ltufts coDta n:trq arsen c oI rtioel ns ]ron*-
bees fioE collectrtrg theie mixtures as dr.n} trg-water. If aoot.ea io ooio
flowers, they had soEe, but not.a 100 per ceDt.,-deterrent elleii upol houly-
tees attempting to visit these blossoms.

lO. BurLER, C. G- The incidencc and disr,ibttion of sorne ilkeases of thc
edult hon.tbee. Aan, Appl. Fiot.,32,344-JSt.

Siflce l9l8 four comp a-tr s o, the adult hotrevt]ee. acar:De d:seas€. Irosema
disease, amoeba disease, and bee paralys s, hive been r""ogn 

""d 
io thii

country. Surveys d8igned to discover the ilrc dence and d atrriut oB of these
diseas€s were cr.rried out dur-ag the wlnters l9.U-42 aEd 1043.44. It was
,ound that none oJ these d sesses is clearly conf.ned to aly deI D te are3s ot
Englald and wales. Acarine d sease, howiver, is apparendlv ;.;.;br;A;;
iD the west atrd south-west ; and troscma disease app_eirs to 6e most Drevalent
rtr the bome coutrties a.trd also has other areas of tiei\.y ,ntect oo in i_e c"ster-
ahire atrd Cumberlatrd, I,ancashire aDd Yorkshtre. Bed paialys.s i! jts variou!
,orms is botb widespread and commoD, aDd amoeba i sea-ie. alttrousl reta_
tively rare. bas beeE foDtrd to be w.dely d.str,but(d t_brougbout the;untry.
ll. BurLER,C.c. 1945. Thc behatiott ofbees whcn loragi*g. J. Roy. Soc.

Arts 93,501-511.
From tbe zoth day of adult I Ie otrwards t}Ie young worker honevbee is

mncemed with the collect:oo of water, pollen and 
-nectii. 

She f nds hk wav
tack to her hive from a forag rlg s]te by means of at least tbree senss, a seo*
ot directioE, a seLse o{ distance travelled and also a selse wh:ch etrables her
to locate visual landmarks Dear her hive and to orieDtate herself correcflv
thereto. Bees do trot wander at random over atry g.ven croo but conJ.n'e
their attetrtioa to a small area o{ tbe crop. These r' fixat on aieas ,, o{ indi-
vidual bees overlap to some exteot atrd tbirs some cross-poll.nat on is effected.
It is nevertheless dificult to see at f rst s'ght how cross-'pou Dation is effected
i! aD orchard, as we know it is, where a s ngle tree or evetr a part o{ a tree mav
s€rve as tbe " fixatio! area " of atr itrdrv.aual bee. It has'been found. how'-
ever, that jl the popElatioo o, pou Eat ng rtrsects, and there{ore the desree of
coErpetrtioD, is sufficietrlly great, thetr tlere js a " \r,ander Dg ,' populai on ol
bees seeking " fixation areas " oI the r o\|a, superimposed uion_rh; ., f x€d ',
population. It is tirs " \aatrder;rg " populat.oE, wE.ch is foainly comDosed
o, young bees, which provides the cross-pollinators. It is now consjdered'to be
best {or fruit growe$ to place colonies of bees ma'4ta ned itr the.r orchards
for purposes oI pollination *"ogether itr one or more groups soErewhere oear the
cetrtre of each 30 acres o{ orchard, irrespect ve of the number oI colooies
available, rather tban to scatter them about throuRhout tle orchard. lI ttrjs
is dotre the trower c:ul, over several years, {.nd oul the necessary Dumber o,
colonjes of bees o, atr, g ven strength required i, Iull productioD is to be
obtailed. Seed growers, whose problems are d.fIeretrt, ctn dotre-the-less a.lso
use hotreybees to.advaatage rn maDy d:str.cts a[d also determ]De how ma.Ly
colonies oI bees tbey will requ.re.

12. BurLER. C. c. 1945. The inltbcrr.c of oaio{s lhysical anZ biotopica)
Iarbrs oJ lhe mvhortrflenl on horr4)bec a.liutty. A; crarnirLalion o"t th.
r.hlionship b.tue.lL octiuity anil nectu colientlatiol and ahudiace.
J. Exp. Biol., 21, 6-12.

Both necta.r abuqdaqce and colrceEkat:otr appear to h.ave coas:derable
e(ecr upotr houeybee activity. Fro@ the data at piesent availablc. it aDDears
rea-sorable to cotrclude tetrratively tha.t trectar coocenhat oo dec.des rir thelilst instatrce which species oI plaats w,ll be v,s:ted itr prereretrce to otheG itr
-Ilower at the sanre tiEe, aad that Dectar abunda[c; then determines the
proportion of tle foragiug populatiotr o, a colony which eill work the flowels
ia question.
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13. BurLEE, C. G. atrd CoCKBILL, G.F. l$42 kdi inaty iaaestigdtiorts

on ut. ttdh. of ekttric h,ali.lrg of b..hio.s. Ann. Appl. Biol., 2!)' 3'l-'12

The qeneral eflect of all itrtetrsities ot heatitrg app€ared in these erPerimetrls
to be td reduce the area oI brood presetrt itr Eid Aptil and to itrcrease the
ritrter coEsumption o( stores, iD dirat cotrh:adictiotr to atry belie{ itr a betre_
ticial efiect oo the colooy.

f{. BurLER, C. G. a[d FINNEY, D. J. f942. The inltu ncc of I)dliolts
bhysiral drid bioloAical laclars of lh. .rt iron nenl ort ht rtctbcc aehl|ibt.'A; ezqmiretion oi tte ,etzti&sh;P bcluccn atliuity ond sol8, ?adialiot.
J. Exp. B;o1., 18, 20G212.

A review of tlte literature shori.s that those who have studied the itrIlue(ce
oI solar radrat:on oo hotreybee act:v;ty are agreed tiat it is atr importaqt
limlt:ns factor- Fresh aoalvs's of some of th:s dati, however, tbr'o\'vs doubt
uDotr Sme of the cooclus'ons Drev ouslv reached. New data were, therefore,

"6u"ct"d 
*n;"h clearlv show in assoc ition betweeE variatioos irr hotreybee

activity and the radiaiiotr ol clear li8ht.

16. BorLER, C. G., FrNNEv, D. J. aDd SCEIELE, P. 1943. Exper'incnts ort
the loisoning of honeybees by iiserticidal Lnd flt tgic;d.al sirays used in
orchzrils. At\n. Appl. Biol., 30' 143-160.

Of the common coo stitueots of spray mixtures only lead or calciuB arsenak
w€re louud to be likelv to cause seri6,us hotreybee boisotri-og. though Derris
emulsioD may cause slight poisoniog. Lime sulphur, aicotiqe sulphate atrd
copper sulphate are all iepetlest to bees. Cotrcetrtratiotrs of I/50O tiEe sulphur
or_rr000 riicotitre sulphaae were sumcietrt to reduce the uptake of M/l sucrose
to less than l0 per ceat. of that oI uaadulterated suclose solutiotrs. The
preseoce o{ Iead arseDate itr these solutioos appeared to rirake them evetr more
;epeuent. Lead arsetrate solutioos were foutrd to be ,Io mote attractive to
bees than distilled Eater. Bees may collect alseoic 1f,her visitilg froit txees,
or planh gaovritrg betreath or neat the trees, for pollel aod srater, coltaminated
waiter apparently beitrg the chief cause ol poisoning. The additiotr oI I Per
cent. liriri sutphirr wai sufficiently dete.rent to prcvett bees collecting cotr-
taohated waier. The other cause oI arsedc poisonitrg is the collectiotr by the
be€s of cotrtaminated polletr aad caD be most serious. This lorm of poisod4g
can oaly be prevented by growers re{raidlrg from spla}'rng opetr blosso .

16. BurtER, C. G. JETPREB, E. P. and KALMUS, H, 1913. Th. behaviour
ofd Oob*lation of ho\eybees ot an aftificia.l- and or, a natoral cro?' J.Exp.
Biol.,20,65-73,

Ia atr experimental field f lled wj:h d'shes of syrup to represent flo{.ers,
indiv dual baes were observed to v:s t one chosetr dish with Sreat reSula.iq
prov ded that tbe supply of swup d.d not become exhausted. Bees were
aeterred from mllect ng sytup lrom d'shes placed even Part ally ir shade atrd
they very seldom worked beneath the shade o{ trees. Over the ratrge o,
distances covered (160-400 yards) thele were always more v s tors to the
trearer thaB to the more drstant d shes ; the extetrt of the difference, however,
var'ed Irom day to day. Becs accustomed to collect s]'ruP Jrom the d shes
,urthest Irom the hive drd not move to s tes trearer home when the weather
became unfavourable. There was some ev'deace, however, that bees {'orkitrg
a Iong way ,rom tbe hive were more eas Iy deterred from ,orag ng by unJavour
able weatber than those work trg close to the apiary. Bees marked oa a patch
of F.pitobutn altgltsliJolir,a situited in the midst of a fairly large croP oI this
platrt, were usually recovered w.thin 5 yards ol the po;trt of mark og. Such
bees remained '' f,xed " to this alea {or da}'s. The same was found to be true
with other planls.

17. FABERoE, A. C. f9€. Appdtat*s Iot recolding the Nrrnbar of bees
lcaaing a\il enterirrg a hhe. J. Sci. Inst., 20' 28-3I.

Atr apparatus gilriag a cotrt:nuous record of the trumber oI hooeybees
leavitrg atrd enteriog a hive is desci.bed. Bees pass through a traP, ProtlucitrS
electr-cal impulses. The record:trg part coDs-sts of a Eagnet'c escaPeEeot
caus ng a cuisor carryisg a tfpe l:gure to travel above the IEp€r. At regular
tiEe intervals the posltioB o{ the cursor is pri[ted, an(t it is brought back to
the zero positioB. By actual test it lr&s iound that the escapemetrt was
capable of resolving a pair oI impotses l/100 secotrd apart with certahty ; the
resolution Eay be higher.
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18. KrrsE!.^xurrt, B. t939. A bri.l crolysis oJ .Lo'r y'4rs -llg2&it)-- ;;&ii ,"di"-iio1s, at thc Rothamid B;. Lali,ratorr' Bee world, 20'
l2l-123.

frn the asgumotion that high teoD€ratuie, lotr8 hours oI sunshiEe arrd low

isinf.r[ ate desiable ,or hoaey pr6ductiol, a routh classif cat on-of thc
w.athef, coldrtiotrs in the d fferatri years was made. This r4ethod, a'ltiougr

""t"irouaU 
o"". imdediately sepa;ated out the best years both for-weathet

aad honeioroductioo. It was fould that years of favourable weather co['
ditioE appear to be succeeded by utrlavourable oles more or less regul'arly'

lg. MTLNB, P. S- lg4l. War'ia,i drs, W'teodcd brooa'' Elee Eorld, 23'
tlltl,

It wac;bser"ed that lat\ae oI Achroia gis,,,a Fabr' are sometimes Ioutrd
lvins alotrEs:de Dupal hoBevbees colteiDed itr cells {rom which the aormal
L#'"* ire miis irs. Mades oI laecal pellets o{ the rvax-Doth larue vere
,oiria ihkr:ng to tli'e pupae, Eatry of which develoPed s,ith delomed liEt's'
Burrors fromtetl to ceu were obeerved. The large trultrber ol taecar Pcuets
oresent aad the abeelce of damage to t]e mid_rib oI the coob suStests that
[li-; e"ta-tod"d " appearance ls due to the caPPiogs having beer eateD

a\ray lrom below by the wa!-moth lar!'ae

20. MILNB, P. S. fO43. Broott discases oI th. ho,terbe.. ADn' ApPl' Biol '
30, l9r-194-

A ;;rs"L[ ;t the pat]ogetric orgaqisms, et , resPonsible {or chalk
Brood. Amedcal Foul Br6od, aad Europeatr Foul Brood. and the methods by
which there dis43€s are carried trom ol1e colotly to atrother' T-be attemP-t t-o

control the trvo Foul Brood d seases by mutual co_operat otr ryy"91 .Ptt-
ke€pers aDd the aid ol itrsuratrce schemes, aqd latterly by means o[ let slatroD'

are described.

21. MTLNE, P. S. 1943. Thes?rcadof A wican fo{l brood Brit'BeeJ'
7t, 298-300.

.t a:scirss on, ;,tb a diagr"amEatic represeDtation oI eleveF la,'s in which

Bacillts t,,'llra. becotaes distr,buted witb;n a hive of bees, alld ol t€o v'ays by

aL*'"i *li"n tn a:sease E)reads from oDe colony o{ bees to atrother'

22. MTLNB, P. S. 1945. Brooil dis.ases in the three 
'o 

ntics' Wilts, Hatrts- ana Dorsit Beekeeperc' Federat:oa l0l5 Year Book, &ll
n?-J l-cai- iog ;iar:es of bees in wilts, Hants and Dors€t were vis'ted

h. "-fh-;;;;;;n'ta u'ader the roul Brood D:sease o{ Bees order, and 2,253

#r"-J* lif EL- r" tl"se apiar:es werc examined. Foul Erood wa! fould P.Pe
#li"Ji" ippt"i;."t.tv't i" I ot the apiar;es vis:ted, ard itr | in 8 of.the
ioloaies exa'dLined. For Esglaad a[d Wales as a whole the corresPonortlg

ilr"J"*l it o La I in ldrespectively, based on rePorts from 52 coutrtres

aid on iospoction oI 23,ooo colonics of bees rn 6,0(x) apiar'es'

23. MTLNE, P. S. 1945. S"ryhoramides ,id A'netican loul btood il;s'os' of
bres. Nature, 155' 335.

r" -iiNl. -*"r. 'Haseman of the Udversity -of Mbsouri columbia'
r.mrted th;t susar svruD contaioiDg sulPhathiazole {ed to bees eDablcd,ttrem
ii'Jrl.-nJtr* i,'..i iil mmbo coniaioiig the ' scales " o' lar!-ae w-hich bad

died o{ Ameri;aq, Fout Brood. Itr 1943 a beekeePs, lur' -Eklas ot iurrey'
Jt.i-"d to have obtaiaed similal result" \*ith sulPhap)T ldtle - lnals' wrtn

iJ"r,irriiai".t* tt ielioinaton o{ A.F.B. Irom colodes of bees' canie'l
ili;'Ii;ih;dJi; is{a, viaa"d prooising but trot conclusive results- - lt
aDD€ared that duriaE tbe cours€ oI treatmeDt. Progress of the drseese *'rtDln
itii cotonv was arreited. aqd that oaly healthy brood wzui Dertr8 rcareo rD

Jmus wl'erc tue aiseas€ bad previously beetr established'
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24. BurLER, C. G. lg45- Bah..li,tg. Bull No g Nioisrry of Agrrculture

and Ftshefles.

25. BuaLER. C. G. 1945. Afukc to i,,tcttdittg beeheePds' I-eaflet 283'

Midstry o{ Agriculture and Fisheries'

26- BrrtLaR, C. G. and MTLNE, P. S. 1946' D;st,.t's ol bces Bull No l0o
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2?. MILNE, P. S. 194.1. Fo*t brood. I-callet 306' Mitrish'y of Agriculture
and Fbherie&
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